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Nina G. Keidann, soprano 
Carla M. Draxler, alto 
Versus III 
Paul Kirby, tenor 
Versus IV 
Versus V 




Katharine Buchanan, Rena Pemper, Nina Keidann, sopranos 
Tony Fiore, Brian Gilbertie, Paul Kirby, tenors 
Versus VII (Chorale) 
- INI'ERMISSION -
Dettingen Te Deum G.F. Handel 
No. 1 We praise Thee, o God (Carla M. Draxler, alto) 
No. 2 All the earth doth worship Thee (Carla M. Draxler, alto ) 
No. 3 To Thee all angels cry aloud 
No. 4 To Thee Cherubim and Seraphim continually do cry 
No. 5 The glorious company ofth' apostles, praise Thee 
No. 6 Thou art the king of glory (Paul Warner, baritone) 
No. 7 When Thou takest upon Thee to deliver man 
(Tony Fiore, tenor ) 
No. 8 When Thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death 
No. 9 Thou sittest at the right hand of God 
No. 10 Make them to be number'd with Thy saints 
No. 11 Day by day. we magnify Thee 
No. 12 Vouchsafe, o Lord, to keep us this day without sin 
(Paul Warner, baritone ) 
No. 13 0 lord, in Thee have I trusted (Carla M.Draxler, alto) 
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Dong Niam Sun 
Trumpet 
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